
Coronado Shores -hlerus
OUT & ABOUT of THE SHORES 'r'JUNE'r'

Hello All:

free Trimming - The tree trimming project is in progress. The
polms hove been trimmed ond wiihin ihe next few weeks ihe
conopy trees will be trimmed. Thonk you in odvonce for your
potience, understonding ond cooperolion on this. For sofety
reosons we hove to cone-off the oreos to be worked on ond it's
very importont thot we odhere to thot in order to complete the
project in o sofe ond timely monner.

Beoch Club, Bingo and More - The Beoch Club is now open ond
the octivities ore storting. The olwoys populor Line Doncing is

bock so stop by on Tuesdoys from 4-6pm ond see Phyllis ond Ston
for o few hours of fun on the donce floor. The ever-populor
Bingo is bock on Mondoys storting of 5pm. There will be l0
gomes of $1 per disposoble Bingo cord. Prizes for eoch gome
ore given in the form of "Coronodo Currency", which con be
redeemed of neorly 50 business estoblishments in Coronodo.
Beoch Club hours ore 12pm-Bpm every doy.

Speoking of the Beoch Club - While children ore ollowed in the
Beoch Club, the Rules ond Regulotions stote thot onyone under
the oge of l4 must be occomponied by on odult of oll times.
For liobility reosons, sofety reosons ond pure "peoce ond quiet"
reosons, we connot hove unottended children in the Beoch
Club. Also, we ore limited in stoff so we osk thot everyone cleon
up ofter themselves before they leove. We do not bus tobles.
It's your club so pleose treot it like you treot your own home.
Thonks for your cooperotion on this motter.

Hof Dogs! - Did you know thot we ore now selling hot dogs,
bogged chips ond even ice creom of the Beoch Club? This will
be o greoi oddition to our summer octivities.

Pools, Spos ond BBQ's - All four pools/spos ore now open, olong
with the BBQ's, lOom-lOpm doily. Reservotions ore required for
BBQ's. As o motter of interest, of the most recent L&R meeting, it
wos opproved to purchose 20 new BBQ's. We will reploce the
existing l7 ond odd one of Roeder, Beoch Club ond El Comino
pools. Roeder ond Beoch Club will be first. followed by Cobrillo
ond El Comino. These ore going to be o greot replocement for
the current BBQ's.

Avenido del Sol Updofe - Avenido delSol ond the Hotel Del moin
entronce ond lobby project is scheduled io be completed by
July l. The entire project, construction of the new convention
cenfer ond condos, will be completed by July of nexf yeor.

Mosk On, Mosk Off - We still hove o few more weeks of weoring
mosks due to the pondemic. Although the numbers ore going in
the right direction, we osk thot you conlinue weoring mosks
when oppropriote. Your cooperotion is olwoys opprecioted!

Jerry McDonqld, CCAM, PCAM
Generol Monoger

IUNE 2021

June Meelinqs

BEACH CtUB SUB.COMMITIEE - BC
Tuesdoy, Jun'l5tt' of l2:00pm

TANDSCAPE ADVISORY GROUP WAIK/MIG - BC

Wednesdqy, Jun l6rh ol 9om/lOom

RECREATION ADVISORY GROUP. BC

Wednesdoy, Jun l6th ql 2:00pm

FACITIIIES ADVISORY GROUP - ZOOM
Wednesdqy, Jun l6th of 3:00pm

COMMUNIIY ATLIANCE GROUP - BC

Wednesdoy, Jun l6fh of 3:30pm

[&R COMMIfiEE - Zoom Mtq
Generql - Thursdoy, Jun l Ttt' of 2:30pm
Executive - Thursdoy, Jun 17tt' Following

GenerolSession

CORONADO SHORES t&R OFFICE
Mon thru Fri: 8om-5pm (Phone Only)

lD Cords M-F: 11om-3pm (Lown)
619/ 437-1260

Web Site: www.coronodoshores.orgt
Jerry McDonold, CCAM@, PCAM@

GenerolMonoger
imcdonold @coronodoshores.org

BEACH CLUB - 619/ 435-1711
I2:00 Noon - 8:00pm Doily

HEATTH CIUB - 619/ 435-2533
7om - 7pm

TENNTS COURTS #r - I
#l -5 & 7-8 - 7:00om - l0:00pm (with lights)

#6 Pickleboll8:00om - 7:00pm
Court Reservotions

S/GN UP AI COURIS DAY OF PLAY

GATEHOUSE K|OSK - 619/ 435-3370
(24 HRS. A DAY/ 7 DAYS A WEEK)

*LOST & FOUND* *RULES ENFORCEMENT*
*COMMON AREA PATROIS*
DOORPERSON AUTHORIZES

Ar.r. GUESTS/y'S|IORS


